 Archer Connectors - M50 IDC

Female Cable Connector & Cable Assembly

- Suitable for use with male vertical latching connectors shown on page 115.
- IDC Contact for high speed termination.
- Polarized to prevent mis-mating.
- Secure cable retention with positive latching to header.
- Standard cable assembly lengths from stock.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEMALE IDC</th>
<th>FEMALE-TO-FEMALE CABLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOW TO ORDER**

**SERIES CODE**

**TYPE**

- 330 Female IDC Connector
- 910 150mm Cable Assembly
- 911 300mm Cable Assembly

**FINISH**

- 42 Gold + Tin

**NO. OF CONTACTS PER ROW**

- 05, 10, 13, 17, 20, 25

**CALCULATION**

- \( A = B + 5.47 \)
- \( B = 1.27 \times (\text{No. of contacts per row} - 1) \)

All dimensions in mm.
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